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It is Finished

The cross is the summary of the whole eternal

fig�ht a�ainst the powers of darkness.  Thee cross is

the focal point onto which everythin� runs

to�ether.  From below the cross, from the abyss

and from earth, climbs up all evil and sin in

existence, and it comes to�ether in the cross.  Thee people all lift  their voices and their 

hands a�ainst Him, “Crucify Him!”  Every rebellious thou�ht, they all conver�e in this 

moment, at that place, on that Person.  It’s like all sin is compressed and condensed into 

this most terrible spectacle there on Gol�otha.

“For my thou�hts are not your thou�hts, neither are your ways my ways, declares the 

LORD.  For as the heavens are hi�her than the earth, so are my ways hi�her than your 

ways and my thou�hts than your thou�hts.”1  Theat is never more clear then seein� God 

han�in� dead on a cross.  Thee world looks at the cross and sees defeat.  Even more than 

defeat, the world sees shame and contempt.  Thee cross was devised not only to subject its 

victims to a�onizin� pain, but also to put them on display.  Even before crucifigxion the 

1 Is 55:8–9.
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victim would have been subject to a humiliatin� and excruciatin� form of torture known 

as scour�in� – what the Romans called “the intermediate death.”  Thee Victim would have 

been stripped of His clothes, His hands tied and back bent, bound to a column or a stake 

in front of the praetorium, which was the officcial residence of the �overnor who as we 

know was Pontus Pilate.  In this way Jesus was floo��ed, and then the soldiers taunted 

Him with a purple robe, which symbolized royalty, and a rou�hly shoved a crown of 

thorns on His head.  Theey struck Him and mockin�ly called Him the Kin� of the Jews.  

Pilate of course approved all this, in fact he ordered most of it, and some of it we can 

chalk up the masochism of the soldiers who were assi�ned to carry out these horrible 

tasks.  

Crucifigxion typically took place in a public location, alon� a road perhaps, to maximize 

the number of people who would see it.  Theat had a �reat deterrent effeect.  Don’t �et out 

of line or you’ll end up like this �uy.  It also ma�nifiged the indi�nity of crucifigxion.  While

dyin�, crowds would pass and sneer.  Theat is exactly what Christ encountered.  He was 

scorned and ridiculed even while dyin� to save the very people who were beratin� him.  

Theis makes no sense.  God dead on the cross.  God humiliated and ashamed.  God put on 

display to be mocked and trampled under the feet of un�rateful sinners.  It makes no 

sense because God’s thou�hts are not your thou�hts and His ways are not your ways.  

But in fact, all these thin�s are for your very salvation.  Jesus is beaten and struck so that 

we may beat back Satan, who had us beat, and so that we mi�ht escape the sin that clin�s

to us throu�h from the ori�inal trans�ression.  All these thin�s we deserved – the 

suffeerin�, the shame, the humility – and yet He bore them in our stead.
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Accordin� to St. John three times Pilate says “I fignd no fault in Him.”  Theree times Pilate 

jud�ed ri�htly.  Theere is no fault in Christ, for that is not why He is about to be subject to

all of these terrible thin�s which will take His life.  We prayed in our openin� collect that

Almi�hty God would behold this his family – all of us – for whom our Lord Jesus Christ 

was willin� to be betrayed.  We prayed this because the whole human family needs what 

happens on Good Friday, for Christ is not the �uilty one.  We are.  So do not look upon 

Christ with pity, do not feel sorry for Him and lament His innocence like the women 

who followed Him from Jerusalem and were chided and told by Christ that it would be 

betteer to weep for themselves and for their children.  Jesus does not want your pity.  He 

does not need your pity.  Rather, behold Jesus on the cross knowin� that here we view sin

ri�htly in all of it’s horrible consequence.  Our human family in its sinful rebellion put 

the Lord to death.

Theis is why what happened on the cross over those terrible dark hours came to pass.  

Therou�h the Words of the evan�elist we behold our justifigcation.  For the same cross that 

serves as the focal point for all sin and evil is also the cross that carries our Redeemer, the

Lord Christ.  “In him the whole fullness of deity dwells bodily.”2  He carries in His body 

all that God’s heart holds, and it is full of �race, of life, of salvation.  Here, where sin 

reaches its hei�ht and is its most devilish, there Christ shines in victory in the one crucial

clash.  When His holy and precious blood floows out from the wood of the cross, then 

victory is won.  In a way beyond our understandin�, the power of God brou�ht an end 

from Christ’s passion far diffeerent from that intended by his enemies.  Thee cross that 

2 Col 2:9.
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holds all the world’s sin is transformed and purifiged by the exceedin�ly �reat �race of 

God.  Thee penalty has been doled out, the instrument of torture and death is now a sure 

si�n of your salvation.  It is fignished.

Theere on the cross, it is fignished.  When that cry comes out of our Saviour’s mouth how 

do we hear it?  Is it with a sense of dread and fear?  Or with joy and relief?  On this day 

perhaps we feel all those thin�s at once, knowin� that in those Words of our Lord the 

Scriptures are fulfiglled and the Suffeerin� Servant has completed what He intended to 

accomplish.  Thee prophet Isaiah so clearly tells of the Messiah, who will come to suffeer 

and die: “But he was pierced for our trans�ressions; he was crushed for our iniquities;  

upon him was the chastisement that brou�ht us peace, and with his wounds we are 

healed.”3  Christ dies for us in order that we may live, in order that we may have peace, 

and when He says “It is fignished” He announces the completion of His work, which is to 

brin� about your salvation.  Theere is nothin� more that can be done.  Thee hour of His 

suffeerin� and death is also the hour of your salvation, which comes to you today by the 

means our Lord has set apart for that purpose.  Theis is the connection we have in the 

here and now with this Good Friday that took place 2,000 years a�o.  Theat’s why we are 

always �oin� on about Word and Sacrament in the Lutheran church, for in the Word of 

God, in Baptism, Absolution, and Holy Communion, the benefigts Christ won for you on 

the cross are delivered in a real and tan�ible way.  It seems too simple, it seems like there 

should be somethin� we need to do.  How can God accomplish such �reat thin�s with 

such humble means?  For that matteer, how could God accomplish such �reat thin�s on an

3 Is 53:5.
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instrument of Roman torture and death?  His ways are not our ways, his thou�hts are not

our thou�hts.  Today we are confronted with the prices of sin.  Theere no figx, there is 

nothin� you can do.  So Jesus takes up the battele in your stead, and it is fignished, there on

the cross.  Theat is why we �ather on this most solemn of days.  And so throu�h faith we 

have this assurance, that the announcement “it is fignished” stands for all time as the 

pronouncement of God’s �race, and His Words echo on for all �enerations to hear.

By 3:00pm that aft ernoon Jesus has been on the cross only about six hours.  Not that 

lon�, really; sometimes crucifigxions could �o on for days.  But it’s not the amount of time 

Jesus spends on the cross that atones for sin, or even the de�ree of pain infloicted.  Rather, 

it’s the fact that, concentrated into this time, Christ has born all the punishment that all 

the sins of all history deserve.  God accepts the suffeerin� of Jesus as full atonement for 

sin, however lon� that suffeerin� is.  It is fignished, this work of redemption and 

reconciliation and re�eneration.  “In him we have redemption throu�h his blood, the 

for�iveness of our trespasses, accordin� to the riches of his �race, which he lavished 

upon us.”4  Therou�h the sheddin� of our Redeemer’s blood we have everythin� that we 

need, for we are made ri�ht with God and restored in his si�ht.  And now “you are in 

Christ Jesus, who became to us wisdom from God, ri�hteousness and sanctifigcation and 

redemption.”5  All of this is a �ift  from God.  Thee lovin� Lord wanted to rescue the world 

of lost sinners, be reconciled with them, and once a�ain live in fellowship.  Reconciliation

was accomplished throu�h God’s �reat mercy and love when the only Son of God 

entered his own creation as a true human and took up humanity’s place.  “In Christ God 

4 Eph 1:7–8.
5 1 Co 1:30.
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was reconcilin� the world to himself, not countin� their trespasses a�ainst them.”6  It is 

fignished so that out of this redemption and reconciliation we may become re�enerated 

into somethin� new and diffeerent, for “if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation.  Thee 

old has passed away; behold, the new has come” (2 Co 5:17).  We are connected to His 

work in our Baptism, where we are born a�ain, made a new creation and empowered by 

the Holy Spirit to walk with Christ throu�hout our life.

It is fignished.  Thee char�es are laid aside, your sins are for�iven by �race throu�h faith, 

faith in the atonin� sacrifigce laid before you on the cross.

And now the peace of God which passes all understandin� keep your hearts and your 

minds in Christ Jesus.  Amen.  

6 2 Co 5:19.
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